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Enzymes cd the cycllic GMP rn~~a~~~i~rn in bovine retina 
I. Cloning and expression of the gene for guanylate kinase 
f.U, ~~~~~~~~ Q.N. Smfov, N.G. A~~~~~~v~ 
~~~~~~~~ kinase (EC 2.7.4.8) catalyzing the reaction GMP + ATP = GDP + ADP, was purified to homogeneity from bovine retina. Using 
ohg;onucleotides based on the amino acid sequence of this enzyme, the CDNA encodmg guanylate kinase (GK) was isolated and its nucleotide 
sequence was determined. Expression of the GK cDNA in E. coli, and the purification and functional characterization of the expressed enzyme 
are presented. It is shown that bovine retlnal OK, like its yeast counterpart, contains the characteristic glycine-rich motif and all the amino acids 
nrvolved in GMP binding. Bovine retinal enzyme is extended for several amino acid residues both at the N- and C-termini, compared to the yeast 
enzyme. 
Intensive studies on the nature of sscand messengers 
in visual excitation culminated in the discovery that 
cyclic GMP (cGMP) directly influences the conduct- 
ance of the rod outer segment (ROS) plasma membrane 
[1,23. Sin& then the metabofism of cGMP in the photo- 
receptar eetf became a very important issue. 
The e~~~~~ cascade that ieads to visual ex&ation 
is now well do~ment~. This cascade is ~~it~~t~ by the 
~boto~somer~~atjo~ of the retinal ~bromopbore of rho 
dopsm One of the spectral ~nte~e~tes of rh~o~s~n 
b~~a~b~~g, metarhodo~s~n If, activates a GTP-binding 
protein, which, in turn, releases an inhibitory constraint 
from the effector enzyme (cCMP phosphodiesterase) 
resulting m hydrolysis of cGMP X:3,4], 
cGMP is formed from GTP by calcium-dependent 
guanylate cyolase [5,6$ The first step in this metabolic 
pathway is pbos~hory~a~on f 5’-GMP to GDP by 
guanylate kinase (GK). GDP is further p~os~~o~~ated 
by n~~~e~~de d~sPhos~hate kinase to GTP These two 
~o~~~~~e p~osPhotmnsfemse reactions regulate the 
supply of guanine nu~~#~des not only to signaI 
transduction pathways but also to protein synthesis, 
vesicula.r trafiIc, and celluular Pro~fe~~t~o~ processes [7’]_ 
The renewed interest in these kinases, long cansidered 
*Corresponding author. 
The nueieotide ~q~e~~ reported in this paper has been s~~~~t~ to 
the EMEL Data Bank under accession number X67029. 
as ~ho~~k~e~i~g’ enzymes, came from the recent identi- 
fication of the gene products of the & and ntn23 genes 
which are probably involved in neoplastic overgrowth 
of the imaginal discs in Drosophila [8,9] and mammalian 
tumor malignancy [101, respectively. 
In the present report we present data on the purifm- 
tion, cloning and expression of bovine retinal GK in- 
volved in the cGMP q&e @GMP -+ GM? 3 
GDP -3 GTP + ~~~). Su~~s~~~y, this is the &se 
repert on the sequence anafysis of a GK gene from 
animd tissue 
Enzymate activities of retinal extracts and puriified GK were meas- 
ured by spectrophotometric assays according to [ 111. 
GK was purifisdi from bw,vine retinas as described II& with minor 
rnodj~~t~ons” Protein ~~~entm~on was determined as in !13f, SDS- 
PAGE was ear&d out a~ordjng to Laemmh [i4f, 
2.3. ~~~~~~~o~ o$ rFVpriC jrS?pi&eS 
PuriW GK was cfeaved with trypsin with an ~~~~~~bs~re 
ratio of 1 :JO for 24 h at 37°C. The peptides were ~~~fi~ by two c-&es 
of HPLC (Zorbax ClS) on an Aitex (model 332) system. The column 
was developed with a linear gradient of ace&or&rile (B-70%) in 0.1% 
CF,COOH. “The peptides were sequenced by Edman degradation on 
a gas-phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems). 
2.4. Isalfatian atid sarju.wcing of EDNA clones 
The cDNA library af bovine retina in bacteriophage X-ZAP was 
provided by Dr, M. Applebury (Department of Opht~almQ~~gy, Wni- 
versity of Chicago). The isolation of&HA cfones was car~red out as 
described in fLS$ ~~~~~~~ of the inserts was perfunned by the 
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Sequenase version [16] of the Sanger dideoxy chain te~ination 
method. 
2.5. Expression of GK as a fusion protein 
The cDNA of GK in plasmid pBL8 was subjected to site-directed 
mutagenesis to introduce a NcoI restriction site, which resulted in 
plasmid pBL8M. For expression of the GK cDNA a system described 
in [18,19] was used. The expression plasmid, pLZGK, was prepared 
by ligation of the pBLSM insert (NW-EcoRI) with vector pL2P26 
(NcoI-EcoRI) [ 191, and then transformed into the E. coli strain, MH- 
1. For expression of fusion protein, cells were grown as recommended 
]19]. 
2.6. Puri~cation of the fusion protein 
Fusion protein was purified from culture supematant by affinity 
chromatography on an IgG-Sepharose 6FF column, as described in 
U91. 
2.1. Cleavage of the fusion protein with enteropeptidase 
Purified fusion protein was subjected to enteropeptidase digestion 
as in [20]. GK and the protein A fragment were separated by affinity 
chromatography on IgG-Sepharose 6FF. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
GK (ATPGMP phosphotransferase EC 2.7.4.8) is a 
soluble protein dispersed throughout the cytosol of ret- 
inal photoreceptor cells 121,221. The enzyme was puri- 
fied both from isolated ROS and entire retina, and the 
identity of both samples was shown [12]. The enzyme 
was shown to be extractable under hypotonic and iso- 
tonic conditions, as well as from light- and dark- 
adapted ROS [12]. 
The purification procedure of GK presented in this 
paper was based on that in [I 21 with minor modifica- 
tions. The yield of GK was about 90 U from 100 retinas, 
and the specific activity of the purified enzyme was 330 
Ulmg of protein. In SDS-PAGE the purified enzyme 
migrated as a single band with a molecular mass of 22 
kDa (see Fig. 4). 
It was shown earlier that in the living retina the turn- 
over of cGMP occurs at a half-life of only 1.5 s and this 
rapid turnover is even accelerated 5-fold upon illumina- 
tion [23]. Thus, the presence of GK with an activity 
comparable to cGMP phosphodiesterase in the ROS is 
an important factor in maintaining the rapid turnover 
of cGMP 
Direct sequence analysis of the intact protein did not 
show cleavage of any amino acids, indicating that the 
N-terminus is blocked. The nature of this blocking 
group in retinal GK remains to be determined. Diges- 
tion with trypsin followed by separation of peptides 
using RP-HPLC on Zorbax C,, resulted in considerable 
sequence information accounting for 50% of the pol- 
ypeptide chain (see Fig. 2 underlined). Using this infor- 
mation and taking into account the codon usage of 
several known ROS proteins, two oligonucleotide 
probes shown below were prepared to screen the retinal 
cDNA library. 
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Fig. 1. Restriction map and sequence strategy used in the analysis of 
the GK cDNA. The solid box indicates the coding region. Arrows 
show the extent and direction of sequence dete~ination. E = EcoRI. 
P = PstI, s = S&I, x = XmuI. 
Peptide EENGKDYYFV 
Oligonucleotide 5 GAGGAGAACGGCAAGGACTACTTCGT 3’ 
Peptide DFIEHAEF 
Oligonucleotide 5’ GACTTCATCGAGCACGCGGAGTT 3’ 
Seven clones were isolated from screening of lo6 
transfo~ants. One of the largest clones (pBL8) was 
selected for further analysis (Fig. 1). The nucleotide 
sequence of its cDNA insert is presented on Fig. 2. The 
open reading frame between bases 184 and 758 appears 
to contain the entire coding sequence of GK. The de- 
I GTGtAtTTcTCG6CTGAGGAGCAGCGTTTCCcTCTGTT6AGCAGGTGGT6cGGGcTGcAc 
61 TACGA6GGATTTAGTGCTCAGACAGTGGGGAGCAGGCAAG6ATTAccAtTGTcTtAGCTt 
I21 AGCtAGTGtAGCcCCAAGCTGAGCACAGAGGCTACTCAGAAGGGATGTcAG6AttAAGGc 
RSGPRP 
181 CCCTTGTtCTGAGCGGACCCTtAGGSGCTG6GAAGAGCACCCTACTGAAGAAAtTCCTGt 
VVLSGPS6AGKSTLLKK~ 
241 AGGAACAT6GCAGCATCTTICCE7TCA6CGTGTCCCACACGACAAG6GACCt6AGGCtAG 
EHGS~~~FSVSHTTRDPRPG 
30I GAGAGGAGAAC6GCAAAGATTACTACTTl6T6ACCA6GGAGGT6ATGCA6C6C6ACATTG 
EENGKDVYFYTREYRQRDIA 
361 CTCCTGGA6ACTTCATCGAGtACGCl6AGlTCTCAGGGAACTT6lATGS6ACCASCAAGS 
AGDfIEHAEFSGNLV6TSKA 
421 CCGCtGT6CGGGCCGTGCA6GttATGAACCGCATtT6CGTGtTG6At6T6GACCTGtAGG 
AVRAVQANNRICVLDVOLQG 
481 GCGTfiCGCAAtATCAAGAAGACCGACCT6t66CCtATCTACATtTTC6T6CAGCC6tCCT 
V A N I KKTDLRPIYIFVQPPS 
541 CACTGGAT6TtCTC6AGtAGCGGCTfitGACAGCGGAACACA6AGAtA6AG6AGASCCTSG 
LDVLEQRLRQRNTETELSLA 
601 CCAASC6lCTG6C66CTGCCCG66Cl&ACATGGAGA6CA6CAA66A6CCC6GCCT6lTY6 
KRLAAAGADNESSKEPGLFD 
661 ACtTGATCATCG7CAACGACAGlCT66ACAAfi6CClACTG6GCCCT6AA6SAG6t6CTtT 
L i 1 V",,SLDKA"YALKEACS 
721 CcGAGGAAATAAAGAAEGCCCAAGGCACTGGTCAGTCCTGAGGAGGCtCGtCA6cT6T6T 
E E (1. X A Q 6 T G Q S Ter 
781 CCTcTCAGGTGGGGcCCAGGGCCTGGC6CCtAC6TtAGT6G6CCA6A6TTTCtTGGtA6T 
841 GACTCTGtTtACCTCAGCTGG6ACCCAGAGACA666C6tVtCCt 
901 TccGTGCTTGGAGGACCTTGTCTCTTACtCCCATGCCCCACGTtCATTTCTA6GtTTtCT 
961 CCccACcATGCtCTGTCAACtCCTTACCtGTGGAAGCtA6GttAACATtcA~GAA 
IcaI CTGCTGGGTTAAAAAAAAAAAA 1042 
60 
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960 
Ice0 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of GK cDNA and deduced amino acid 
sequence. The sequences determined by peptide analysis as well as 
polyadenylation signal are underlined. Ter = translation termination 
signal. 
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1ov 2OV 3ov 4ov 5ov 
RETINA MSGPRPWLSGPSGAGKSTLLKKLLQEHGSIFGFSVSHTTRDPRPGEENGK 
.::.:.:::::.......... . . . . . . . . . : i::::: ::: ::.:: :I: 
YEAST SRPIVISGPSGTGKSTLLKKLFAEYPDSFGFSVSSTTRTPRAGEVNGK 
lo- 20^ 30^ 40* 
6OV 7ov 8OV 9ov 1oov 
RETINA DYYFVTREVMQRDIAAGDFIEHAEFSGNLYGTSKAAVRAVQANNRICVLDV 
:: ::, . : .::: :.:::: ::.. i.:. : . i.::. 
YEAST DYNFVSVDEFKSMIKNNEFIEWAQFSGNYYGSTVASVKQVSKSGKTCILDI 
60^ 70- - 80^ go- 
1lOV 12ov 130v 140v 15ov 
RETINA DLQGVRNIK-KTDLRPIYIFVQPPSLDVLEQRLRQRNTETEESLAKRLhAA 
:.:::. .: .: ..:. :::.. : :: : :::::I. . . . . . . . . . . . 
YEAST DMQGVKSVKAIPELNARFLFIAPPSVEDLKKRLEGRGTETEESINKRLSAA 
llO^ 120^ 130- 140* 150- 
160.? 170v 180~ 19ov 
RETINA RADMESSKEPGLFDLIIVNDSLDKAYWALKEALSEEEKKATGQS 
i.. .:: i.:::: ::::: ::. . : 
YEAST QAELAYA-ETGAHDKVIVNDDLDKAYKELKDFIFAEK 
160^ 170- 180- 
Fig. 3. Comparison of amino acid sequences between bovine retinal 
and yeast GK. (:) identical amino acid; (.) homologous amino acid. 
duced sequence of GK consists of 198 amino acids with 
a calculated molecular mass 22,051 Da. 
During the last two decades much preference was 
given to studies of adenylate kinase from different 
sources. These efforts resulted in several X-ray struc- 
tures [24,25]. Much less is known about GKs. The only 
amino acid sequence and high resolution X-ray struc- 
ture known is that of the yeast enzyme [2628]. Compar- 
ison of the amino acid sequences of the GK from bovine 
retina and from yeast shows 55% identity. The amino 
acid sequence of bovine retinal GK is extended at the 
N- and C-termini for 2 and 9 residues, respectively, 
compared to the yeast enzyme (Fig. 3). 
Refined X-ray structure of the complex between the 
yeast GK with bound GMP at 2.0 A resolution clearly 
shows that Arg-38, Arg41, Tyr-50 and Tyr-78 are in- 
volved in the hydrogen bonding of a phosphate group 
[28]; all these amino acids, together with Glu-44 which 
is salt-bridged to Arg-38, are conserved in the retinal 
counterpart (see Fig. 3). Also conserved are the amino 
acids involved in the binding of the purine ring of GMP 
via non-polar interactions or hydrogen bonding: Ile-99, 
Tyr-78, Glu-69 and Ser-80, as well as Asp-98, contribut- 
ing to the binding of the magnesium ion in the adenylate 
kinase [29]. The catalytic cleft of yeast GK was shown 
to contain several arginine residues (Arg- 13 1, Arg- 135, 
Arg-146) which are likely to fix the phosphate groups 
during phosphoryl transfer [28]. All these arginine resi- 
dues are conserved in the retinal enzyme. The threonine 
residue in the putative ATP-binding glycine-rich motif 
(residues 11-17) of the yeast enzyme is substituted for 
alanine in the retinal counterpart. 
As a first step in the structure-functional studies of 
GK we expressed it in E. coli as a fusion protein. It was 
shown earlier that vectors containing the sequence of 
protein A from Staphylococcus aureus can successfully 
be used for the expression of different fusion proteins 
and peptides [17]. Moreover, a synthetically modified 
fragment encoding the IgG-binding site of protein A 
was shown to be as effective as the whole gene. This 
synthetic fragment was chosen to meet E. coli codon 
preference and contained a signal sequence for the se- 
cretion of a fusion protein [18]. The expression plasmid 
for GK was constructed based on the plasmid, pL2P26, 
described earlier [19]. As the GK cDNA does not con- 
tain any suitable restriction sites for cloning of the full- 
size coding region into the expression plasmid, an NcoI 
site was introduced into the region of the initiating 
codon using the following oligonucleotide: 5’ CTACT- 
CAGAAGCCATGGCAGGACCA3’. This mutation 
also substituted Ser-2 for Ala. The expression construct 
based on the mutant plasmid, pBL8M, and expression 
plasmid, pL2P26 [19], was transformed into E. coli. To 
facilitate the secretion of the fusion protein the culture 
was grown in the presence of IPTG under vigorous 
aeration at the heat-shock temperature. According to 
SDS-PAGE, the fusion protein, as expected, was inten- 
sively secreted from cells and mostly present in the su- 
pernatant. Purification of the recombinant fusion pro- 
tein using affinity chromatography on IgG- Sepharose 
yielded 5 mg of the protein per 1 1 of supernatant. The 
fusion protein was further subjected to enteropeptidase 
cleavage at the Lys-Ala bond of the peptide (Asp)C 
Lys-Ala, adapted to the N-terminus of GK, followed by 
the final purification on IgG-Sepharose [19,20]. Native 
and recombinant enzymes exhibited indistinguishable 
electrophoretic mobilities on SDS- PAGE (Fig. 4). This 
fact, together with the specific binding to Blue-Sepha- 
rose and the absolute requirement of ATP and GMP as 
donor and acceptor of the phosphate group, respec- 
tively, indicates that the purified recombinant GK has 
the native conformation (data not shown). In addition, 
the recombinant GK exhibits a specific activity close to 
that of the enzyme from retina. 
The nucleotide sequence of GK cDNA and its suc- 
cessful expression presented in this work (see also [27]), 
taken together with available high resolution X-ray 
Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE of recombinant GK. SDS-PAGE was carried out 
in 15% gels. Lane 1, IgG-Sepharose- and Blue-Sepharose-purified 
fusion protein; lane 2, the fusion protein treated with enteropeptidase 
(20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,37”C, 4 h); lane 3, IgG-Sepharose-purified 
expressed GK; lane 4, GK from bovine retina. 
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structural data on the yeast enzyme [28], provide possi- 
bilities for further studies of phosphotransferase r ac- 
tions with the combined use of biophysical and molecu- 
lar biological techniques. 
As GK catalyzes the first step in the recovery of 
cGMP (GMP + GDP + GTP + cGMP) its function 
is crucial for maintaining a certain level of guanine nu- 
cleotides in the photoreceptor cells. In this respect it 
would be interesting to see whether any of the known 
disorders in these cells are connected with abnormalities 
in the functioning of GK. Recently it was shown that 
the discs large tumor suppressor gene, dig, of Droso- 
@z&z, mutation of which causes neoplastic overgrowth 
of imaginal discs, incorporates a DNA fragment encod- 
ing a protein highly homologous to yeast GK [8,9]. It 
was concluded that the tumor suppressor action of dig 
might be due to its involvement in the control of GDP 
and GTP levels, thus regulating the activity of p2lras 
or other GTP-binding proteins. Furthermore, the major 
palmytoilated membrane protein from human erythro- 
cytes was also found to display high homology to yeast 
GK [9]. Despite the remarkable homology, neither of 
these proteins were shown to display the GK activity. 
In this respect it would be interesting to see whether 
retinal GK with a disrupted glycine-rich motif is enzy- 
matically active. It remains to be determined whether 
GK, which has been thought to be one of the ‘house- 
keeping’ enzymes of the cell, also functions as a tumor 
suppressor. 
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